Camgear V10P Fluid Head (100mm Bowl)

Fluid Head incl. Wedge Plate WP-1 & Pan Bar PB-1
SKU: CMG-V10P-FLHEAD
EAN: 8718591676253

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>V10P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Payload</td>
<td>13 kg/ 28.4 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counterbalance Range</td>
<td>0-13 kg/ 0-28.6 lbs (at C.O.G 100 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera Platform Type</td>
<td>Mini Euro plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliding Range</td>
<td>60 mm/ 2.36 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera Plate</td>
<td>1/4” 3/8” screw &amp; Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counterbalance System</td>
<td>6 steps (1-8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt &amp; Pan Drag</td>
<td>4 steps (0+3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt &amp; Pan Range</td>
<td>Tilt: +90°/ -75°/ Pan: 360°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature Range</td>
<td>-40°C to +60°C/ -40 to +140°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levelling Bubble</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>2.5 kg/ 5.5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowl Diameter</td>
<td>100 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Real professional drag performance, selectable 4 positions pan & tilt drag including zero position, offer operators the silky smooth movement and precise framing.
- Selectable 8 position counterbalance system including zero position for payloads between 0-13 kg/ 0-28.6 lbs.
- With levelling bubble.
- Thanks to zero position, the head is able to support small DSLR configuration and fully configured HDV cameras and cameras with light ENG configuration.
- 100 mm ball levelling.
- Equipped with mini Euro plate quick release system, which enables faster setup of camera.

**Included Accessories**

Camgear Pan Bar PB-1
SKU: CMG-PANBAR-1

Camgear Wedge Plate WP-2
SKU: CMG-WEDGEPLATE-WP2

Camgear Bowl Clamp BC-2
SKU: CMG-BOWLCLAMP-2
Camgear V10P GS AL (100mm Bowl)
SKU: CMG-V10P-GS-AL-TRISYS
EAN: 8718591676277

Specification
Weight: 7.04 kg / 15.5 lbs
Height Range: 0.56-1.65 m / 21.7-64.6 inch
Transport Length: 0.86 m / 33.9 inch
Section: 2 Stages

System Configuration
V10P Fluid Head
T100/ AL2 2-Stage
Aluminum Tripod
PB-1 Pan Bar
GS-2 Ground Spreader
Tripod Bag

Camgear V10P GS CF (100mm Bowl)
SKU: CMG-V10P-GS-CF-TRISYS
EAN: 8718591676291

Specification
Weight: 6.22 kg / 13.7 lbs
Height Range: 0.56-1.65 m / 21.7-64.6 inch
Transport Length: 0.86 m / 33.9 inch
Section: 2 Stages

System Configuration
V10P Fluid Head
T100/ CF2 2-Stage
Carbon Fiber Tripod
PB-1 Pan Bar
GS-2 Ground Spreader
Tripod Bag

Camgear V10P MS AL (100mm Bowl)
SKU: CMG-V10P-MS-AL-TRISYS
EAN: 8718591676260

Specification
Weight: 6.66 kg / 14.7 lbs
Height Range: 0.65-1.65 m / 25.6-65.0 inch
Transport Length: 0.86 m / 33.9 inch
Section: 2 Stages

System Configuration
V10P Fluid Head
T100/ AL2 2-Stage
Aluminum Tripod
PB-1 Pan Bar
MSP-2 Mid Level Spreader
RF-1 Rubber Feet (x3)
Tripod Bag

Camgear V10P MS CF (100mm Bowl)
SKU: CMG-V10P-MS-CF-TRISYS
EAN: 8718591676284

Specification
Weight: 6.66 kg / 14.7 lbs
Height Range: 0.65-1.65 m / 25.6-65.0 inch
Transport Length: 0.86 m / 33.9 inch
Section: 2 Stages

System Configuration
V10P Fluid Head
T100/ CF2 2-Stage
Carbon Fiber Tripod
PB-1 Pan Bar
GS-2 Ground Spreader
Tripod Bag

Optional Accessories
- Camgear Mid Level Spreader MSP-2
  SKU: CMG-MIDSREADER-2
- Camgear Rubber Feet RF-1
  SKU: CMG-RUBBERFEET-1
- Camgear Ground Spreader GS-2
  SKU: CMG-GROUNDSPRDR-2
- Tripod Adapter TA-2
  SKU: CMG-TRIPODADAPT-2
- Dolly S
  SKU: CMG-DOLLY-S
- Dolly L
  SKU: CMG-DOLLY-L
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